Abstract: This study analyzes the National Bridge Inventory in the U.S. to determine the relative structural deficiencies of bridge materials, comparing between the overall national values and each state, geographically. The analysis considers the most common bridge construction materials-concrete, steel, and prestressed/post-tensioned concrete. The results suggest need to reassess the efficacy of best performance practices for steel bridges and for states with structural deficiencies above the national average. Geographic consistency of structurally deficient bridge density with population density shows need to improve intervention strategies for regions with higher levels of service usage. The study also compares the relative operational lifespan of bridge materials in each state. The average structurally deficient bridge ages are lower than the 75-year life-cycle expectancy. Prestressed/post-tensioned concrete bridges reveal relatively lower lifespan. Over time, concrete and steel bridges show some gradual improvement with decreasing percentage of structural deficiency and increasing lifespan. Prestressed/post-tensioned concrete bridges reveal shifting earlier accumulation of structural deficiency for a particular age group. The study also reveals relative climate effects. Climate conditions correlate differently with the structural deficiency and life cycle of bridge materials in each state. Structurally deficient bridge densities show correlation with climate maps, especially under colder and moist conditions.
Introduction
The U.S. National Bridge Inventory (NBI) is compiled by the Federal Highway Administration (FHWA) as a unified database with information on road bridges from all states and territories [1, 2] . A bridge is defined as having a span of more than 6.1 m (20 ft) [1] . Additionally, culverts may qualify to be considered bridge length and are included in the database. The recorded data items include technical and engineering categories. The structural status data include the evaluation of the deck, superstructure, and substructure of bridges for structural adequacy and safety. The evaluation is based on a rating scale from 9 (superior to present desirable criteria) down to 0 (bridge closed). A structural evaluation of 4 (meets minimum tolerable limits to be left in place as is) or lower qualifies a bridge as structurally deficient (SD) [3] . Structural deficiency is a diagnostic measure that results from separately rating the conditions of the structural components of a bridge [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . The SD status of a bridge indicates the existence of one or more significant structural defect(s), often limiting its intended usage to ensure safety [6, 8] . Overall, SD bridges impact the safety, mobility, and economy. Based on the NBI from 2016, there are 185 million daily crossings on nearly 56,000 SD bridges in the U.S. [9] .
This study analyzes the NBI to determine the relative structural deficiencies of the most common bridge materials in each state, separately. The analysis includes the 50 states, Washington, D.C., and Puerto Rico. The NBI's construction material categories of concrete, steel, and prestressed/post-tensioned concrete (PC) are most common in the U.S. The comprehensive study compares the structural deficiencies Comparison of the average age ranges of bridges reflects the relative potential of operational lifespan. The study also explores the extent of the correlation between the geographic distribution of the relative state-level structural deficiencies of each material with climate conditions. The results can help identify potential issues and improve the relative dependability and sustainability of bridge materials. Table 1 summarizes the counts of bridges in the NBI with a rated structural status at the end of the year 2015 by state [2] , along with their designated alphabetic and numeric state codes [10] . The table details the counts of predominant kind of construction materials for bridge main span(s) of concrete, steel, and PC, based on the NBI's coded material categories. The sum of the counts of concrete, steel, and PC (C+S+P) bridges comprises 96.1% of all the bridges in the NBI. However, the percentages of each material and their sum in each state are different. Texas has the highest count with a total of 53,209 bridges, 29,237 concrete bridges, and 15,817 PC bridges. Ohio has the highest count of 11,844 steel bridges. Figure 1 shows the overall percentage distribution of bridge counts in each state from the U.S. total. The map point on the top left shows the overall value for all of the U.S., followed by the maximum with the next highest and the minimum with the next lowest values. The next highest/lowest values provide a better outlook since some maxima/minima have extreme values. The value for Puerto Rico is shown on the bottom right as a map point, rather than a map shape, to discern relative color shades. The percentage concentration of all bridges is higher from Texas through the southern Midwest to the Mid-Atlantic, and California. tensioned concrete (PC) are most common in the U.S. The comprehensive study compares the structural deficiencies of the national network-level with the individual state-level subsets of the different bridge materials. Comparison of the average age ranges of bridges reflects the relative potential of operational lifespan. The study also explores the extent of the correlation between the geographic distribution of the relative state-level structural deficiencies of each material with climate conditions. The results can help identify potential issues and improve the relative dependability and sustainability of bridge materials. Table 1 summarizes the counts of bridges in the NBI with a rated structural status at the end of the year 2015 by state [2], along with their designated alphabetic and numeric state codes [10] . The table details the counts of predominant kind of construction materials for bridge main span(s) of concrete, steel, and PC, based on the NBI's coded material categories. The sum of the counts of concrete, steel, and PC (C+S+P) bridges comprises 96.1% of all the bridges in the NBI. However, the percentages of each material and their sum in each state are different. Texas has the highest count with a total of 53,209 bridges, 29,237 concrete bridges, and 15,817 PC bridges. Ohio has the highest count of 11,844 steel bridges. Figure 1 shows the overall percentage distribution of bridge counts in each state from the U.S. total. The map point on the top left shows the overall value for all of the U.S., followed by the maximum with the next highest and the minimum with the next lowest values. The next highest/lowest values provide a better outlook since some maxima/minima have extreme values. The value for Puerto Rico is shown on the bottom right as a map point, rather than a map shape, to discern relative color shades. The percentage concentration of all bridges is higher from Texas through the southern Midwest to the Mid-Atlantic, and California. Table 2 summarizes the counts of SD bridges for concrete, steel, PC and the total of all bridge materials. Figure 2 shows the percentage distribution of SD bridge counts in each state from the U.S. total. Most of the SD bridges are around the southern Midwest towards the northern Mid-Atlantic, scattered in the Southeast, and California. The SD percentage ranges from 0.02% in DC and 0.06% in Nevada to 8.1% in Pennsylvania and 8.5% in Iowa. Figure 3 shows the respective SD bridge count percentages for concrete, steel, PC and all the bridges within each state, comparing between states and the overall national value. SD concrete bridge percentages are higher from around the Midwest through the Mid-Atlantic to the Northeast and scattered in the Southeast with a national average of 6.1%. SD steel bridge percentages are higher scattered around the Midwest, Southeast, Mid-Atlantic, and Northeast with a relatively higher national average of 17.0%. SD PC bridge percentages are higher scattered in the North, East, Southeast, California, and Alaska with a relatively lower national average of 3.4%. The overall SD bridge percentages are higher from around the Midwest to the western Southeast and from the south Mid-Atlantic to the Northeast, ranging from 1.8% in Nevada and 1.9% in Texas to 21% in Pennsylvania and 23.2% in Rhode Island with a national average of 9.6%. These results suggest the need to reassess the relative efficacy of best performance practices for steel bridges and for states with structural deficiencies above the national average. Figure 4 shows the density (count/10 8 m 2 = count/100 km 2 ) of SD bridge counts per the land area in each state (Table 2) [11]. SD concrete bridge density is higher around the southern Midwest and scattered in the Southeast, Mid-Atlantic, and Northeast with a national average of 0.17. SD steel bridge density is higher around the southern Midwest, northern Southeast, Mid-Atlantic, and southern Northeast with a national average of 0.33. SD PC bridge density is higher around the eastern Midwest, northern Mid-Atlantic, and southern Northeast with a national average of 0.06. The overall SD bridge density is higher from around the Midwest through the central Mid-Atlantic to the southern Northeast, ranging from 0.01 in Alaska and Nevada to 6.3 in DC and 6.6 in Rhode Island with a national average of 0.64 bridges per 10 8 m 2 . Overall, the SD bridge density of all bridges generally correlates with the population density map [12] . While concrete and steel bridges mostly match this correlation, PC bridges have some regional exceptions with lower SD density. The general geographic consistency of SD bridge density with population density suggests need to improve intervention strategies for regions with higher levels of service usage. Structural deficiency maps do not reveal any significant correlation with seismic hazard maps [13] . Regional comparisons show the relative awareness of local transportation agencies based on accumulated experiences. Figure 3 shows the respective SD bridge count percentages for concrete, steel, PC and all the bridges within each state, comparing between states and the overall national value. SD concrete bridge percentages are higher from around the Midwest through the Mid-Atlantic to the Northeast and scattered in the Southeast with a national average of 6.1%. SD steel bridge percentages are higher scattered around the Midwest, Southeast, Mid-Atlantic, and Northeast with a relatively higher national average of 17.0%. SD PC bridge percentages are higher scattered in the North, East, Southeast, California, and Alaska with a relatively lower national average of 3.4%. The overall SD bridge percentages are higher from around the Midwest to the western Southeast and from the south Mid-Atlantic to the Northeast, ranging from 1.8% in Nevada and 1.9% in Texas to 21% in Pennsylvania and 23.2% in Rhode Island with a national average of 9.6%. These results suggest the need to reassess the relative efficacy of best performance practices for steel bridges and for states with structural deficiencies above the national average. Figure 4 shows the density (count/10 8 m 2 = count/100 km 2 ) of SD bridge counts per the land area in each state (Table 2) [11]. SD concrete bridge density is higher around the southern Midwest and scattered in the Southeast, Mid-Atlantic, and Northeast with a national average of 0.17. SD steel bridge density is higher around the southern Midwest, northern Southeast, Mid-Atlantic, and southern Northeast with a national average of 0.33. SD PC bridge density is higher around the eastern Midwest, northern Mid-Atlantic, and southern Northeast with a national average of 0.06. The overall SD bridge density is higher from around the Midwest through the central Mid-Atlantic to the southern Northeast, ranging from 0.01 in Alaska and Nevada to 6.3 in DC and 6.6 in Rhode Island with a national average of 0.64 bridges per 10 8 m 2 . Overall, the SD bridge density of all bridges generally correlates with the population density map [12] . While concrete and steel bridges mostly match this correlation, PC bridges have some regional exceptions with lower SD density. The general geographic consistency of SD bridge density with population density suggests need to improve intervention strategies for regions with higher levels of service usage. Structural deficiency maps do not reveal any significant correlation with seismic hazard maps [13] . Regional comparisons show the relative awareness of local transportation agencies based on accumulated experiences. 
Inventory Distribution

Structural Deficiency
Life Cycle
To observe relative service life-cycle dependability, Figure 5 summarizes side-by-side the average age ranges of all, structurally adequate (SA-not structurally deficient), and SD bridges for concrete, steel, PC, and all bridges in each state. States are arrayed in west-to-east strips (shown within horizontal braces) and sequenced north-to-south corresponding with their approximate geographic location. The national (US) average is set first for comparison. The overall position of the up-down bars and the ranges between the SD, all, and SA ages indicate relative potential of operational lifespan. The SA to SD age range reveals the average durability of SA bridges before they become SD. The centroid position of all age between SA and SD ages reveals the ratio of SA and SD bridges and how relatively older or newer they are. The west-to-east strips (within the horizontal braces) show a slight upward shift within each strip, showing that bridges are relatively older towards the east, more noticeably for concrete bridges. The average SD bridge ages are 69 for concrete, 67 for steel, 48 for PC, and 65 for all the bridges in the NBI. Overall, the average SD bridge ages are lower than the 75-year life-cycle expectancy before structural deficiency [14] , showing need to improve service life-cycle. PC bridges reveal relatively lower operational lifespan with even younger SD bridges. 
Distribution and Accumulation of Structural Deficiency
The distribution of the proportion of SD bridges relative to the respective total counts versus service life enables analysis of the deterioration [15] . Figure 6 shows the distribution of the SD percentages of concrete, steel, PC, and all bridges versus year built for the year 2015. The deterioration accumulates backwards as bridges age and wanes with decommissioning of older bridges. Intermittent interventions, lack of resources for periodic inspections, and inconsistent, inaccurate, and/or outdated status recording/reporting are analytically known reasons that create the annual uneven variances of structural deficiency. Thus, considering the context of time in applied statistics, a sixth-order polynomial trendline averages the distribution [16, 17] .
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The distribution of the proportion of SD bridges relative to the respective total counts versus service life enables analysis of the deterioration [15] . Figure 6 shows the distribution of the SD percentages of concrete, steel, PC, and all bridges versus year built for the year 2015. The deterioration accumulates backwards as bridges age and wanes with decommissioning of older bridges. Intermittent interventions, lack of resources for periodic inspections, and inconsistent, inaccurate, and/or outdated status recording/reporting are analytically known reasons that create the annual uneven variances of structural deficiency. Thus, considering the context of time in applied statistics, a sixth-order polynomial trendline averages the distribution [16, 17] . Observation of the backwards accumulation outlines the relative deterioration over time, considering the maximum percentage of structural deficiency versus the lifespan it is reached for the different materials. The maximum average accumulation of structural deficiency is 35.43% at 105.15 years for concrete, 57.51% at 105.65 years for steel, 10.69% at 61.26 years for PC, and 44.17% at 107.30 years for all bridges. Steel bridges accumulate more structural deficiency than concrete bridges at comparable years. PC bridges accumulate significantly less structural deficiency while the trendline is nearly comparable to all the bridges backwards to the late 1970s. This shows that PC bridges older than the late 1970s have better performance with less accumulation of structural deficiency.
Observation of the distributions in Figure 6 enables to detect relatively earlier accumulation of structural deficiency caused by groups of bridges built during certain periods before the maximum. These critical accumulations can be associated with particular practices and technologies of construction and intervention during these periods, helping identify the etiologies of earlier deterioration. The proportional distributions of structural deficiency of each material in individual states can show such higher relative accumulation of deterioration in different time periods.
To observe the changes in deterioration over time, Figure 7 summarizes the maximum average accumulation of structural deficiency in percentage (thick line, left axis) along with the time span it was reached (thin line, right axis) for concrete, steel, PC, and all bridges for the years 2006, 2013, and 2015 [15, 18] . Overall, concrete and steel bridges show some improvement-the maximum SD Observation of the backwards accumulation outlines the relative deterioration over time, considering the maximum percentage of structural deficiency versus the lifespan it is reached for the different materials. The maximum average accumulation of structural deficiency is 35.43% at 105.15 years for concrete, 57.51% at 105.65 years for steel, 10.69% at 61.26 years for PC, and 44.17% at 107.30 years for all bridges. Steel bridges accumulate more structural deficiency than concrete bridges at comparable years. PC bridges accumulate significantly less structural deficiency while the trendline is nearly comparable to all the bridges backwards to the late 1970s. This shows that PC bridges older than the late 1970s have better performance with less accumulation of structural deficiency.
To observe the changes in deterioration over time, Figure 7 summarizes the maximum average accumulation of structural deficiency in percentage (thick line, left axis) along with the time span it was reached (thin line, right axis) for concrete, steel, PC, and all bridges for the years 2006, 2013, and 2015 [15, 18] . Overall, concrete and steel bridges show some improvement-the maximum SD percentage is gradually decreasing while the time span is gradually increasing. The time span of PC bridges slightly declined from 2013 to 2015. Analysis of PC bridges for the years 2006 and 2013 identified earlier accumulation of structural deficiency for a particular age (year built) group around the 1950s [15, 18] . In 2013, this accumulation slightly widened, confirming the slight decrease in the time span. Comparison with the proportional distribution of SD PC bridges reveals a minor improvement, confirming the slight increase in 2015, but also a slight shift of this accumulation from the 1950s to the early 1960s.
Climate Conditions
Climate effects and associated issues affect bridge materials during preparation, manufacturing, construction, and service exposure. Climate also impacts the behavior of the bridge components and their interactions as a system. Furthermore, climate variables require the use of road treatment and deicing chemicals that accelerate bridge material deterioration. Over time, climate conditions have accumulating consequences on the structural condition and life cycle of bridges. The progression, climate effects, and outcome of bridge deterioration are essentially different for the various kinds of materials. Based on perceived experiences with the regional climate, bridge officials devise local best practices attempting to overcome climate-related issues on the various materials. To enable the development of data-driven decision-making tools at the level of individual states, it is necessary to provide national-and state-level analysis of bridge behavior [19] correlating materials to climate.
Climatic and related factors designate typical map regions: Frost Belt (Northeastern and northcentral cold states), Salt Belt (Northeast and Midwest states with extensive chemical deicing in winter), Snowbelt (Northeast and northern Midwest states with lake-effect snow around the Great Lakes), and Sun Belt (Southern, hot-weather states). Map zones of the freezing severity of winter and frost depth consider the magnitude and duration of below freezing air temperature based on a 100-year return period (Figure 8 ) [20] . In comparison, climate zones map of the severity and frequency of extreme weather conditions consider distinct hygrothermal conditions (Figure 9) [21]. Analysis of PC bridges for the years 2006 and 2013 identified earlier accumulation of structural deficiency for a particular age (year built) group around the 1950s [15, 18] . In 2013, this accumulation slightly widened, confirming the slight decrease in the time span. Comparison with the proportional distribution of SD PC bridges reveals a minor improvement, confirming the slight increase in 2015, but also a slight shift of this accumulation from the 1950s to the early 1960s.
Climatic and related factors designate typical map regions: Frost Belt (Northeastern and northcentral cold states), Salt Belt (Northeast and Midwest states with extensive chemical deicing in winter), Snowbelt (Northeast and northern Midwest states with lake-effect snow around the Great Lakes), and Sun Belt (Southern, hot-weather states). Map zones of the freezing severity of winter and frost depth consider the magnitude and duration of below freezing air temperature based on a 100-year return period (Figure 8 ) [20] . In comparison, climate zones map of the severity and frequency of extreme weather conditions consider distinct hygrothermal conditions (Figure 9) [21]. Maps of bridge material structural deficiency by state ( Figure 3 ) correlate in certain regions with the different climate zone variations showing the potential effect of climate. SD concrete bridge percentages are higher scattered around the Salt Belt. SD steel bridge percentages are higher scattered around the East and North. SD PC bridge percentages are higher scattered around northern states.
Maps of SD bridge material density by state (Figure 4 ) also show some correlation with climate maps. SD concrete bridge density shows scattered correlation around the southern Salt Belt, and the Southeast. SD steel bridge density shows scattered correlation around the eastern and western Salt Belt. SD PC bridge density shows scattered correlation around the Snowbelt. Overall, SD bridge densities reveal correlation with climate effects, especially under colder and moist climate conditions.
Discussion
Mapping the structural deficiencies of the various bridge materials by geographic location enables comparative analysis helps identify relative issues, and leads to improvement of sustainability. The comprehensive study by states highlights the need for even further efforts to achieve county-level comparative analysis. Regional correlations of structural deficiencies, service life cycle (age ranges), higher service usage, and climate conditions further enable comparative funding priorities for improved bridge management.
The approach of the proportional distribution of structural deficiency detects critical deterioration instances of age groups within a material category relative to its own general trend of proportional distribution of structural deficiency. In addition, it enables comparison relative to other materials and the overall deterioration trend. These comparative analyses can be implemented on various subsets of local/regional, category, and diverse bridge inventories. The perspective helps focus on the relative need for improvement of the life-cycle dependability of bridge age groups within material categories. In addition, it supports efficient prioritizing of applicable intervention resources to improve the management of the deteriorating bridge groups.
The SD status of bridges in the NBI simply states the presence of the restricting structural defect(s), and thus it is dichotomous (yes or no). It does not indicate further details, measure, and/or percentage on the nature, location, level, and value of severity of the structural defect(s). Recording and reporting of a prioritized and weighted percentage of structural deficiency for each bridge will increase the level of efficacy in bridge management.
Novel and automated methods associated with nondestructive testing and structural health monitoring reflect the ongoing trends in bridge management [22] . Besides, new structural codes are implementing advanced performance evaluation methods to assess structural state of existing buildings. Likewise, reliability based methods have become more and more popular in this field [23, 24] . Latest examples combine experimental and theoretical methods developing hybrid bridge condition assessment techniques [25] . Therefore, it is indispensable to adopt quantitative and objective methods into the forthcoming bridge deficiency assessment applications.
Conclusions
This comprehensive national-and state-level comparative study analyzes the NBI to determine the relative structural deficiencies of the most common bridge construction materials-concrete, steel, and PC. The geographic distribution of the relative state-level structural deficiencies of each material enables regional and climatic correlations.
The SD bridge count percentage is 6.1% for concrete, 3.4% for PC, 17% for steel, and 9.6% for all the bridges in the NBI. SD bridge percentage maps show materials and states with structural deficiencies higher than the national average. SD density maps show that some states have structural deficiencies substantially above the national average, requiring intervention for improvement of their status. The corresponding cross-correlation between SD bridge density and population density requires to reassess intervention strategies for regions with higher usage levels, to improve satisfactory operational performance.
Comparing age ranges of bridge materials indicates the relative potential of operational lifespan. The average SD bridge ages are 69 for concrete, 67 for steel, 48 for PC, and 65 for all the bridges in the NBI. These are lower than the 75-year life-cycle expectancy. The geographic distribution of materials and states with lower SD bridge ages shows the particular need for improvement of their operational lifespan before structural deficiency.
The distribution of structural deficiency versus service life shows higher relative accumulation of deterioration for steel bridges, requiring to reassess the efficacy of practices to improve their status. From 2006 to 2015, the deterioration rate of concrete and steel bridges show some improvement. PC bridges improved less, while their life cycle also declined from 2013 to 2015. The earlier accumulation of deterioration of PC bridge age subsets shifting from the 1950s to the 1960s requires observation of performance to examine intervention options for relative improvement.
Climate conditions show different effects on the various bridge materials. The state distributions of bridge structural deficiencies of the individual materials reveal correlation with climate effects and associated issues, especially under colder and moist climate conditions. This enables identifying regions and materials with critical issues to improve their structural condition.
